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The followh1g i~ a lj.st of examinn~i011 ciuestlonA e v~n the 
students ,Ji.me, 1892 in the Ch:lc::tgo K:lnd.erf~'\r-t;en 0()1l~ge. This will 
give yon RO!Yle idea of the ri1ore detail~<l examinations throue;h wh:lch 
the average student in a e;ood training school has already pa.ss~d. 
I think our exartlinat:lons d.r> not, d:lffer :f.u.ndru11e11ta,lly from those ot 
the other leading tr:dning schools of. t~h~ conn+,ry. We pe:rha.pR 
give a lit.tle M.ore em.pha::;is to th~ culture stmiias of litP-ratnre, 
music and art than is p;iven by mA.ny of th~ train;.ne f?ohools. But 
personally I fael 1;ha1~ that is an ilriportan-fi pa.rt ;.n +,he P,C}Hirment 
of avery teanher. '.t'he ~xarn.ination in t,hafrn st~ndiAs however, eo on 
from t:tr~1e to ttro.e dur~tng t,he coursA. 
11~ · W'.ua.t hu.s thi3 to do d th tne e•h1cu.tioa o:f tl'la chi ld'l 
. '. 
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Wna.t spiri t.:w.l t:r:xth i. '3 .;;;rufuo1ical17 reveu.led i;1 that, lea3.,:.l'f 
preceding. 
ty;iica.1 -ro.cia. l 11.c'ti ;ri ty. 
rta.y life'? 
Meu.tio>l 0'-1~ :,;ri:.1vi:.:>le '::>rc.ight :forth i:i t!l.e Mot.heT }"la.y Booz 11!li0n 
i. 'iJ a.;;.:p1 ic,l.'b le tn ,;i.)1 ~t,3.gez of: 1i:re. 
OCCUPATI01fS. 
logica,l. order • 
.. ·~. ' . 
. • l 
' .. v. 
: v1 · • .. 
111. · -wb~t madium do yo~ co~eider best ~or o~i~iu coloT to tbe ~bild? 
'live ~oin.-e :pra-ctica.1 ill·a3tr.l. ti.0~1:;. 
x. ;V!lwt i3 the v~l~e o~ t h e a~~d t~ble i~ tha ~i~derg~rtea, at ~h~t 
ti.r:.i.e o-f t.l'H~ ye-~T' ~h¢uJ d it ..,3 .red mo3t, .~.wi ..-hy t;>-:o;y~ho1ogica.,1y) ? 
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